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Wilson Talent Center Seniors Receive Over $28,000 in Scholarships

Nineteen seniors from a variety of Career & Technical Education (CTE) programs offered at the Wilson Talent Center, on the campus of Ingham Intermediate School District, have earned over $28,000 in scholarships. Scholarship monies were donated by various business partners, memorial foundations as well as staff and retirees.

The scholarships were to be presented on March 12 at the annual Wall-of-Fame & Awards Dinner. However, due to the closing of all school buildings the following day because of COVID-19, it was determined to cancel the public event to keep students and their families as well as staff and guests safe.

Students earning scholarships include:

- Jamiyah Kimbrough (Holt), BLiS Community Scholarship
- Jonathan Daman (Dansville), Capital Area Tooling Partnership Scholarship and Student Success Scholarship
- Paige Wooden (Stockbridge), MI Regional Council of Carpenters Local 1004 Scholarship, Greater Lansing Homebuilders Association Scholarship, Jacque Adair Memorial Scholarship and Ron Webber Foundation Memorial Scholarship
- Samuele Bradley (Holt), Fresh & Furious Food Truck Scholarship
- Helen Lloyd (East Lansing), Grant W. Whitaker Memorial Fund Scholarship and Timothy C. Nixon Memorial Law Enforcement Scholarship
- Steven Levra, Jr. (Holt), Mason Optimist Club Scholarship
- Landon Schafer (Mason), Orthopaedic Rehab Specialist Scholarship
- Nicole Partridge (Williamston), Tim Wilson Memorial Fund, Inc. Scholarship
- Christian Hutnik (Okemos), Troy Eaton Memorial Welding Scholarship
- Caitlin Fowler (Stockbridge), Fresh & Furious Food Truck Scholarship
• Gwendolyn Cox (Fowlerville), Ron Webber Foundation Memorial Scholarship, Troy Eaton Memorial Welding Scholarship and Plumbers & Pipefitters Local 333 Scholarship
• Isaac Stec (Dansville), Wilson Talent Center Motorsports Team Scholarship and Colin Nethaway Memorial Scholarship
• Gage Williams (Waverly), Ohio Technical College Scholarship
• Connor Long (Webberville), Fresh & Furious Food Truck Scholarships
• Natale Garofalo (Haslett), Timothy C. Nixon Memorial Law Enforcement Scholarship
• Sarah Hammond (Mason), Fresh & Furious Food Truck Scholarship
• Abigail Krajniak (Haslett), Tim Wilson Memorial Fund, Inc. Scholarship
• Chase Vahoski (Mason), Monarch Investment & Management Group Scholarship
• Dalton Trimmer (Mason), Ron Webber Foundation Memorial Scholarship

“These seniors have worked tirelessly over the past couple of years, and it is an honor that we are able to present these scholarships to them,” notes Joe Wenzel, principal at the WTC. “The generosity of our donors allows these students the opportunity to continue to pursue their dreams and goals,” Wenzel also noted.

Ingham Intermediate School District offers programs and services to staff and students in the districts of Dansville, East Lansing, Haslett, Holt, Leslie, Mason, Okemos, Stockbridge, Waverly, Webberville and Williamston. For more information, visit Ingham ISD (www.inghamisd.org).
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